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.S The iBdlan Schools.

i $The report of the Hotman committee on

..'ttpendltures for tne Jtnaians, aavenw iu
.hhe Industrial schools In the states and fa--

iWrlnff the substitution of industrial boaru- -

P'tat Khoolsat the Indian agencies, must be

's.Tlewed wltn a goou aeai or suspicion, air.
; ,;Holman lias deservedly gamcu some repu- -

Ution as an economist of the watch-do- g

.klnd. whose services to the public are not
kfappweiated at their true value because of

Wir unpopularity wiin mose who woum
Ve lavish with the public money. Mr. IIol-wiu- i.

however, has not always shown him- -

'"aM to a broad-minde- d man in dealing
"with comprehensive and ques- -

R. inn nnrl wn ilniibt his indcmcnt on the
filndlan school question, partly because of

itthe conclusion his committee reaches and
uecauso ii tuuio uiuciu "

Mproper Investigation of the subject.
Iv5l-- Thn cwnpnil indcmftnt of those who have

kaeen the operations of the Indian schools
X--t Hampton, Carlisle and other places, is

s favorable to them. The children are
' DTOUglit 10 inem oy ine consent oi iucu
ri'i.parents and tribes : they nro removed very

K&ar from the influences of their native con--

F'. J ...., U. - u.lA1..4nl (nntinnfro Mini.

k. nature about as much as nature can be
nliatiitAil v nulf tirn Aanniln lliAV linv

lkn aptitude for study and for industry
g," that is wholly at variance with our com- -

fe.TBnti Mon nf ffin Tnilian.i&

be

HXVU Ub W WHV SUAHUt

QM$( They become domesticated, tamed as it
ijptwerejanu rnuicauy iraprcveu. 1 ue uojsi
Srai met t a .lawn to fnrmlnir or thn fixercLsft of

Bj-Bo- handicraft and the girls make fair
fg&ibouso servants , their morals and manners
ST" areas coed as tlieir liabltsof industry, and
i,f, altogether as good as those of the average

of like advantages, lve liave
Xk'L heard that those who go back totheir

tribes do not spread among them the arts
IUw,ot peace nor become patterns of civiliza- -

KMtnn . and are much more not to relaDse
f,W . . '.7 . T . . , .. '
tv into tueir original inuian conuuion man

KS to bring their associates up to a higher
Jevel. Those who stay with us

Mrl Awa Yfavvr lllrnltr in lift nn,q1nHimqla.1
K'Otf" J-'- J V umijiiii,.
"$& into a different race and the Indian blood

1u fttanorw.! nnil flnnllv nil Incft ct If.- " -- r ""J " .". .

tfW' wU1 beIost. as an euort to perpetuate the
wi race or to improve tne general conuuion 01
S&Ju the Indian, we do not think the schools
fewlll answer : but that they operate to ele- -

jflrsate the individual, to heighten his moral
Inland intellectual condition and to civilize
L'i?? him, beyond the power of all appliances
sfctjj made when the child shall have grown to

&- - That tlio committor) nn Tnilian nfTalrs
i ihould have ventured upon a report of this

s Kinu, oguinsi, tue lesiimony 01 uu ou- -

P;Kvers, without visiting these schools
r themselves ana swaying tnem irom the

laMther view, is a little singular. Almost
., j,y any kind of testimony can be picked up at

an Indian reservation : that of the airents is
I'tBot much more reliable than the man
SI Mi ...

mo&ws who loaf and loiter there. The
ft;' avaricious agents naturally want to get
IL a their hooks and hands into the manage--

r 'i i mnt ; thn lazv. tvnrtlilpss Indians want tn
r . hanir nrnnnrl tlip;n InslttiiMnns rniivnnlotit.

near their reservations; but the humane
Mlhh trt flfAtSnn vl tr mm mn 1 n TM.1tAh- jucu iuiu nuuicu miu jiao uiuue j.uuiuu

kT .srt ....! .1 t ,,
a Biuuy uuu iiuu u spccuiiuiuii uru

j.UW UCOb WIIUCS3C9, UUU UJtlSO BKCIll W 1IUVO

r;.;t bad no hearing by the Ilolman committee.
&?. : --.

Tae Day We Celebrate.
JIlL. If. I tinfnrfun'irA tllflt thA tnatnnrr nf t
wf-n-l-J T. , , ,7 T , V ; toiiuuiuiiuyo uteu auauuoueu 10 tut)

jokers of literature, The popular superstl- -
''iitltion to the effect that he drove the snake s

e.BSj, and toada out of Ireland seems to be ail
1,4 hmv luojiicwub gcucirtuuii uaauviiiiu wivu
"V'the name of one of the most Illustrious of

ryL'saenof all time. His influence upon the
li'l.turbulent Celtic race, among whom he

JJ".r" " 1111 lUU DC1IUUJ
gveln that underlies the gayest Irish char-acte-r.

Tho unique position that St. Patrick
v

tecupies towards the land of his adoption
.('mvci seems to have received its due recog.
tnitkm. The verse that commemorates
; fjrekhd'a patron saint is chiefly of the kind

pjthat Lover wrote on the eighth day of
-j- rcu,--eic.,ortnat other doggerel "St.
;TPtrlckwas a gintleman, he came from
.sMtmuv pcuuicv- - Dureiy una was an in.

I-.- ftonee where a joker touched something he
aiauotauuru.
i;.';Laacaster will celebrate 8t. Patrick's
Diy in sensible fashion. There will be no

lymt of money spent in parading and feast- -

laf , The local branch of the Irish National
Laague of America have arranged for a
Murt house meeting at which there will be

full discussion of the present status of
Mm Irish question ; and subscriptions will
WbmuIi to sustain Parnell and his col- -
imgmtf while fighting Ireland's battles.
Jto iNttw node of honoring the day of

MNw't patron Mint could be adopted.
(tf

TH0 4iai'S UNf.
rvffci ptoa of fie Drexel Morgan syndicate

I9M, ix?iructicn et lieaaing, wuicu
1 approved by ml of the reconatruc- -

but Mr. Knight, differs little
rwwlirl! poinU from the plan of the
UmBetto m orlgLoally ptesented to

mvm ago,, ia tba inter- -

W.Wft 4m of'Mfwwiw and
- l1- - ..

dlseuMion has been gone through, mid for insank commitmktb.
k time , Jt km supposed that all the Head- - J The n,ctiei m the city cnutt, Denounced
lag lniresia,wmiia im musucu wnn um
ylaa IMtwMld Anally beadopted.

syndicate found
no BBlllclent profit for Itself In a deal Unit
would make sufficient concessions to the
junior security holders, and the final out-

come is an agreement to disagree and a
nght'to see which party holds the longest
pole. The general mortgage bondholders
seem to be in a comfortable position, since

the planof Mr. Gowen is supposed to offer

them nn election between casii in rumor
their bonds, or a new four per cent, bond ;

while the Drexel-Morg- on people offer a
four rer cent, bond and a big block
of perferred stock as a bonus.
Manifestly the proffer of the pay-me- nt

of their bonds to all the
general mortgage bondholders who do not
want to accept a four per cent, bond, is the
jus test proposition ,aud should prevail if the
money can be raised to effect it.

The scheme a3 published is so unwise
and so oppressive to the junior interests and
so much of a grab on the part of the promo-

ters that it will have no outside sympathy.
That It should be presented in such shape,
after so long a time taken to prepare
a scheme of reorganization, speaks badly
for the intelligence, unselfishness and honor
of the men who took it In hand.

GtADSTOJtE's plan regarding Ireland Is to
buy out all the landowners of the country lor

150,000,000, Increasing the public debt of
Groat Urltaln by that amount. Chamber-
lain and Trevelyan are opposed to the schema
and will get out of the cabinet If It la per-

sisted In.

It Is a pity If It Is true that there was n
rush of congressmen to secure assignments
to the committee which accompaules Senator
Miller's remains to San Francisco. It Is as
serted that not less than seventy members of
the Itouvu slenlllod, in one way or another,
their willingness to accompany the four or
live senators who make this trip to the
Pacific coast. Thla calibre of congressman is
becoming entirely too common.

Tms government keeps a most friendly
eye on soldiers' widows. A bill has passed
both branches of Congress increasing the f S a
month pension or widows nnd dependent
relatives to $12 n month.

Tnu varying cost el telephones suggests
some interesting considerations. The aunual
cbargo for telephones in the United Kingdom
ranges from J 100 to ?.!.", the common charges
being from f70 to 00 per annum. In the
provincial towns or Franco the annual rharge
varies from $30 to $10. In Germany the
annual charge Is about $37,.r0, In AiHtrl.1 $3i-5- 0,

in Italy J3LG0, in Sweden $22.S0. In In-

diana the maximum charge has been fixed
by an act of the legislature at $3G per annum.
In Baltlmoro the aunual charge for places of
business is $100, for dwellings $40. In cases
where two or more sets of instruments are
used on the same line the charge may lo as
lowas$G0. These figures become startling
when it is remembered that the actual cost
of a sot et Instruments is $3 12.

As the rust gathers on the rails of the
Oould system of roads, the determination of
the strikers becomes stronger.

m

One of the latest devices for Having life
atnreslstho flro grcnailogun which New-Yor-

is about to n'l opt. It Is the Zatlnski
dynamite gun on n small scale aud will
throw a heavy line with grapple hooks ac-

curately at the spot alined at and at a height
of ouo hundred and 11 fly feet. It weighs
less than one hundred pounds and will
become a part of the apparatus of every
hook and ladder eompiny. It will also be
used for smashing heavy plate glass in upper
stories, dislodging iron shutters and In
quickly raisini? hose and ladders, regardless
of obstructions, to a great height A projec-
tile of tills force may do harm to those in a
burning duelling who expose themselves at
the points at which the guns are fired.

m

Tun ground-ho- g evidently believes In
Irish homo rule, for he has given us an un-
expectedly pleasant St. Patrick's day.

m m

It Is related that " Hob" Ingersoll was the
lmmodiato cauo of Gen. Lew Wallace
writing his book "Ron llur, a Talo et the
Christ." Ingerttoll tried to convince- him
that Christianity wosadecoptlon. Hlslistoner
promised to study the evidences, aud the re-

sult was the religious romance which gave
Wallace his best lame and the rending of
which Is on the constant increase.

New York has one licensed saloon to
every 135 of the population, which is
calculated to make the temperance reformer's
hair stand upon end.

Wk see that the Philadelphia Inquirer gives
credit to the malicious falsehood concerning
office-holder- s In the Vanco family, which has
been denied over the North Carolina senator's
signature. It was ever thus. Truth needs
to put on three leagued boots to catch up
with a lie.

PERSONALS.
Tms indecent, unmanly and discreditable

paragraph about n dying man is lrom the
Philadelphia JJoenlnr Xctes

Hon. "Mulo" Iiarmun, et Connecticut, is
convalescing instead of dying. There are
some men too tough to lie finished by any-
thing short ofa mule's kick.

Mas. Hancock's friends are expressing
surprise that neither Mrs. Orant nor Mrs.
Garlleld has subscribed to the fund for Mrs.
Hancock. The Grant family even failed to
send a representative to the general's fu-

neral.
Mmk. Ai.nAM, the prima donna, cus-

tomarily wears only two pieces of Jewelry ;
a diamond aud emerald bracelet inscribed,
"From Victoria, 11. I., 1SSJ," and a costly
gypsy ring given to her by her old and
Valued friend, Lord Dudley.

Jameh Walker, who died lu Unlontown.
Ohio, last week, was a miser and had ac-

cumulated about JiO.000, which ho had in
vented in united males bonds to usoapo
taxation. In summer his principal food
was clover leaves and bran, and lu winter
he spout inositol the time lu bed and lived
on raw corn meal.

Zki.daHeguin, who is with the "Mikado"
company that plays in St. Paul next week,
received the other day the following charac-
teristic letter lrom her husband, Davo Wal-
lace, who la on his farm in Indiana. Davo
lett the troupe last Sunday, and IhU Is his
first epistle: "Dear Znlda: Gord news!
When 1 arrived at the farm I found we had
thirty-tw- o plus In one litter and u heiror calf.
Yours, Davo."

Mn. and Mrs Hu.Nnr L. Kkkd, el Cham-bersbur-

Pa., celebrated the 00th anniver-
sary of their marriage Saturday last Mr.
Iteed is in Ills IXiih year, being lu his SOU)

when married. His wile, who was Miss
Charlotte Htlckney, is hi her KM sear. Mr.
Keed Is still lu good bodily health, aud his
mental powers seem to show uo diminution.
He reads the daily papers regularly und
takes much interest hi national politics.

llULt.ooir, of Georgia, be-

ing asked about the temperance movement
that has been spreading through the
em BUtttii replied : "I do not consider It u
temperance movement, but rather umove- -
uienioi intemperance. Tlio main object 1

not attained. Tho drinking of liquor goes
right aloug. Meanwhllo the prohibitioncraw destroys a legitimate trade that was
worth 2,0001W)0 tx year to the city or Atlanta,lliepasugeor a stringent high lleeuso law
would have had a belter ellecL It would
have wiped out all the doggeries and comersaloons. The higher the license the better Ithink It would lie. What we want is to get
rid of the pitholes."

A VKItSIAN BONO.
Ve. th ou art gone 1 but In jny heart

The thoughts of thee remain.
As travelers leave, when they depart.

Their embers on the plain.

The aweotrit thing! are soon forgot,
WLen eyes uo lougercut

Bat thou, although I see thee not.
Art present still with me.

if, 8. Sti(UiTf, in Jnlepenlnt.

r Norrlitonn Lawyer,

All interesting corresponuenco luw jusi
passed between Georgo N. Carvm, of the

orrlstown bar, and Dr. A. J. Onrt, secretary
of the commission on lunacy of the state
board of charities. Mr. Carson first wrote to
K. Coppee Mitchell asking for Information as
to the law under which n judge of the qnartor
sessions et rhlladolphla could send a mau to
the Norrlstowii psylum for llfo without an
Inquisition anit finding in lunacy, aud quoted
as an Instance Augustus J. Craig, who was
thus committed on December 30, 1! and Is
still In the asvlum. Secretary Ourt wrote a
long letter In "reply, defending the custom in
the Philadelphia courts on the ground that
In many cases a public Inquiry would entail
nn unnecessary nublir exlosure of the Insane,
as well as oitbelarnlly and relatives or the
patient. In reply to Dr. Ourt Mr. Carson
wrote !

" It is a sin asnlnst suffering humanity and
n crlnto against s to run men into
o,i oortnni n tlmv klo from l'hlladelohta
without trial and without any protection to
the sane or insane persons atlected by th
taxation or the treatment. If the malady bfcj

of such a mild form of affliction that the
family do not desire publicity the hearing
cau bb had at the house or lawyer's oillce, ac-
cording to the law and custom of the country.
A next friend is appointed to see that no In-

justice be done the accused, and every op-
portunity is aflorded for a full Investigation
and a lair trial, aud if the alleged lunatic
ho lucid moments, aud be only halt
sane, he will secure counsel and defend
against the accusation that ho is insane. It
is the easiest thing In the world, except

adelpnla to the Insane asylum at Korristownj
but tne uaruesi ining, except geiung a

for tbatfrnan to get out again by order
ortho court of Montgomery county. I there,
fore inveigh against the practice in that city
of sending men hero without a trial, inqui-
sition and couUomuatiou, either by n ch 11 or
n criminal court

The Ileal Shamrock.
Tho shamrock, according to ItenUiam

"British I'lora," was originally the wood
sorrel. Another writer says : " What Is a
shamrock ? Of course the ancient legend
s,ys St. Patrick illustrated to the
Irish king how three could be one by
picking from the turf under his leet a
three-leafe- d clover, but et what par-
ticular variety tradition does not tell
us. Tho true shamrock, those who
hao Investigated leliee to hae been
the Oxalu acttosclla, which grows In our
Northern states as well as in Ireland, of
which the sour grass eaten by children,
Oxtlia alncta, Is a good rcpresontath e The
Itritish Druids and bards bad an extraordi-
nary veneration for the number three. Tho
mistletoe was sacred to the Druids, because
not only its berries but Its leaves grow In
clusters of three united to one stalk. The
Christian Irish bold the seatmoy sacred In
like maimer. The seamroy is thus described
in the Irish-Englis- h dictionary: Seamroy ;
clover trefoil, worn by the Irish in their hats
by way of a cross on St. Patrick's day.
Spenser, in his view of the state et Ireland,
15H5, says the inhabitants weie so reduced
that If they found n plot of watercress or
shamrocks there they llockod as if to a feast.
Another author says butter, new cheese,
curds aud shamrocks are the principal food
between Mayday and harvest. An old book
written In lu!3 has this passage

'And for my clothing, In a mantle pee.
And feed on slminroots, as the lrUli doe.'

11 IIoh ever, the general impression Is the
real Simon Pure shamrock is a arietyof
clover, and grows nowhere else but in the
land of Mints. Ireland produces but 12
varieties of Trifollum out et 131 varieties
grown elsewhere. If the clover leaf is to be
accepted as the true shamrock, why, prefer-
ence must be given to the Trlfolluin repens
(common while cloer), as that Is universal
in all climates."

There are two forms et chronic rheumatism:
one In which the Joints ure swollen and red
T'thont fever: In the other the Joints are only
bltff and pslnful. In either form Salvation Oil
may be relied on to effect a cure. It kills pain.
2S cents

Popular discrimination In laver et Dr. null's
Cough byrup has Blvcn It a larger s tie than any
othcrremedy o Its class. PrlceSS cents.

The baby Is well ltcd Star Cough Cure
ed Its croup. Twenty Ave cents.

Something new Hand's Teething Lotion
to bathe bubles gums. It relieves all pain and Is
harmless. Price, 23 cents.

Parents remember Da. Raid's Cough and
Croup Jledlelno relieves inflammation of the
throat and tubes of the lungs and cures cough
and croup. Dr. Hand's medicines for ae at
Cocnran'a drug store, 137 and 17) N. Queen
street Price, 25 cents. ml lmdAw

The Snmo Human Nature..
Many vain nttempts are made to repeat the re-

markable sneeess of lienson's Capclne Plaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrl
vailed curat he powers have won for It hosts of
friends, linluitloim have sprung up under sim-
ilar sounding naines.suchas " Capslcln," " Cap-
sicum," etc., Intended to deceive the careless
and unwary. Theo articles possess none of the
virtues of the genuine. Therefore we hope thn
people will assist us to protect what are at once
their Interests and ours. Ask for lienson's Plus- -

terand examine wnai is given you, ana make
sum that the w ord " Capclne " is cut In the mid-
dle of the plaster lltself, and the "'Ihreo Seals"
trademark Is on the face cloth. Any reputable
kealer will show you these safeguards without
hesitation. Ifyou cannot remember the name

Benson's Capclne Plaster cut this parngrap
from the jwiper. marl.M.W.Sm

Tlie National Credit l o Store
Solidly rounded than the reputation of lien-

son's Capclne Plasters. They arc, known, ap-
preciated and used everywhere In America Its
hospitals and Its homes. Physicians, pharma-
cists und druggists afllnn that for promptness
of action, certainty und range of curative quali-
ties they are beyond comparison. Once used
their unenualled excellence recommends them.
Tho public uie again cautioned ugalnst the
cheap, worthless and shameless Imitations
otreredby mendacious parties under the guise
et similar sounding names, such as"Caplcln,"
" " Capucln," "Capsicum," Capslclne," etc.
Ask for lienson's, buy of respectable, druggists
only, und make 11 personal examination. The
genuine has the " Three heals " trademark and
the word " Capclne " cut In the centre,

marlS-M.W.'j-

Hl'JSatAt. NOT1VHH.

There Slnst be an Open Ilnsd between the
food we eat and the substance of which our
bodies are composed, if the roud Is clogged or
closed we sicken, faint and dlo. This road Is
made up of the organsordlgestlon and assimila-
tion. Of these, the stomach and liver are chief.
Most people have more or less experience of thenorrors ui c,ugi.iiuiiuii.
fearful sequences by

niar.O-ltnco-

Prevent It. nnii nit luusing Dr Kennedc'.. I,',,.
vorlte Kemedy." Ills the tlrst step that costs.

A I'ollceuiau ltraced Up,
D K Collins, memlx-ro- f police. Seventh ward,

Heading. Pa., talks this way: "Mutrered severely
from rheumatism , uothtng did me any good till
1 tried lnomoi' Kcleetrle Oil. It Is a pleasure to
recommeud 1L' ter sale byH, It. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 13a North Queen strict, Lan
caster.

Why He Dowucast.
True, jou are In a miserable condltlnn-yo- u

are weak, pale und nervous. You cannot sleep
ut night, nor enjoy your waking hours yet, why
iosn heart? del at the druggist's a bottle nt
Jlurdoek Blood liittert. They will you to health
und peace of mind. For sale by 11. 11. Cochran,
druggist, 1J7 und 139 North Queen street. I.an
caster.

Speaks Itlght Up
"Havo tried Tnomai' Ecleetric Oil for croup

and colds, and tied It tbe best remedy 1 hare
over used la my family." Win. Kuy, 610 Ply- -
mourn aye , iiuuoio, .n. i. Forsaie.oyii.ii.
Cochran, druggist,
street, uincasior.

137 und 133 North Queen

Airs. Laugtry.
And other famous women have wonarenuta
tlon for laclal buuuty. A tlnecomplexlon makes
one handsome, en though tbe face Is not of
perfect mould lluriloek JIlooU Jl tiler i act di-
rectly upon the circulation, and to give the. skin
a clearness and smoothness otherwise unattain-
able. For sale by 11. 11. Cochrun, drugslit, ltf
and 13J North Queen street, Lanca ster.

Ue It With Pleasure.
Wanglei Bros, drugglais, of Waterloo, Iowa,

write: " We can with pleasure say that Ihomuv
.f.a.cirir nil gives ino nest s.tuiaction et an
Uultuenl we sell. Everybody who buys will
have no otner. 4 ms remedy is a tertuln euro
for all iuiu s, sprains, unci pains. For sale by 11

B. Cochran, diugglst, 137 uud 1JJ North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Clergyman's Tesllmouy,
W. K.GIirord, pastor M. K. church, Bothwcll,

Ont., was for two years a sufferer with D spepsla
In Its worst form, until us he states "Ilia became
an actual burden." Three bottles et Jlurdotk
Jllood Milter t cured him ind he tells us In a re-
cent letter that be considers It the best family
medicine now before tlio country ter d) spepsla
and ller complaint. For sale by II. B. cochrun,
druggist, 137 and Mi North Queen street,

Fnoii the Allentovt n Democrat. District At-
torney Wright was taken with a severe attack of
rheumatism, lint a few doses of tiroes' Blicu-lnatl- o

llemedy fetched him out all right. This
remedy Is recommended for rheumatism only,
Is taken Internally, and In nine cases out often
will effect a permanent cure. Price ll.oobyall
druggists.; feMjm,w,8

MKUICAU

TiHOWN'H'IHON IJITTKKo

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

WILL CURE
llKADAClli:,
INDIGESTION,
lULlOCSNKSS,
DYSPEPSIA,
NKKVOUS PltOSTItATION,
MAIi.VRIA,
CHILLS AxnFBVKKS,
TIKED FUELING,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
PAINS IX thk HACK A HI DKS,
IMPURE BLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE INFIRMITIES,
RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY AND L1VKR

TROUBLES.

BY ALL 1IKUUUI3TS.

The Ocnulne has Trndo Mark nmt erosscJ KeJ
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.
(2)mlMj-dJt-

DR. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REM-KU-

Long SufTeriDg from Stone in the k'idntjs.

It Is by no means strange that lr. DavlJ Kon-neU-

of Kondout, N. ., should have
the following letter, lly n'uilinR It you

is 111 sco In one minute why James Andrews was
lunnitiui;
Dr. V. Kennedy, lloniSout, A. 1".

DsiRSm: Until within a recent dale, 1 had for
several years suffered crestly lrom (travel,
called by the doctors the ItrlcW I)nl Sediment.
Tor about a jear past this edlment hss not
pasedon"ln the usual quantity, lint hasaccu- -

muiaieu, CAUKinK me unioiu pain, navinc neuru
et I II. 11AVUI KKN.NhDI'S FAVUlllTK UKM
KDY, 1 tried it, and after using about one and
one-ha- lf bottles folded a stone from the blad
der, of an o M shape, of " 16 of an Inch long, and
rouKh on Its surface. I send you the lursest
piece , that you may see of w hat It Is composed,
since then 1 have telt no pain. 1 now consider
myself cureil,nnd cannot express lny thunkrul-net- s

and emtltudc lor so slKnal a dcllerunco
from a terrible disease, lou have my consent
to nso this letter, should you wish to do so, for
thebenvtltof otliursulTerers. lours truly,

Javks aprkws.
No. 10 Marshal St.. Ida Hill, Troy, . V.

Dr. Kennedy's " Favorlto Uomedy" Is esno-clsll- y

offered as a trantworthy specific for the
auruof Hldneyand Liver Complaint, C'onstlpu
tlon, and all disorders arUlng from an Impure
statu of the blood.

To women who suffer from an r of the Ills pe-
culiar tn their sex Favorite Remedy " Is con
stantly proving Itself au tin railing friend a real
bleoslng.

Thcru Is no more agonizing cl.s of disease,
and none more certain "not to ifet wellol ltuir'
than the disorders of the Kldne a nnd llladder.
1 he only medicine that does afford speedy relief
and permanent enre of such affection Is l)r
1 Id Kennedy's " favorite Uemcuy,
(lout, N. Y.

' of
marl oodAw

MARKET IS FLOODEDTlir. old fahlnned slow nctlng pKstcrs of
doubtful composition. Hero o present J ml
the complete lrtues of reh Hops, lluruuudy
IMtch and Canada lulgam as the Ingredients of
the HOI' l'LAbTKIL l'urc. Sweet, KrosU and
never falling for all pains, aches and Rorencts,
local or deep-seate- Absolutely the bent and
strongest porous plaster over known. Thou,
sands eay o, why not yon T Only SJc , or s for

I u, everywherv. sentbv mall lor price, llol"
Kt'ASTEB COMl'AN Y, lkJstnn. Jloas. (16)

STOU CAN'T HEAT T1IF.M.

HOP PLASTERS.
ltecause possessed of fresh and actlvo medici-

nal agents for the enro of pain and disease. A
wonderful strengthening porous plaster, made
from Hops, Burgundy Pitch and Canada Ilal-sa-

Apply one to Backache, Crick, Kidney
Troubles, stitches, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Soie
Chest or pain In any part. Acts Instantly
always soothes quiets nervousness ready to
apply. All dealers, 2.V.,5for fl. bent by mall
for price. HOP PLASTK11CO.,

Proprietors, ltoston, Mass.
novl2-ly- d (1

HOP PLASTEUS.
HOW 18 TOint HACK.

What Is thn use of suffering with Hacknche,
Pain lu the bide or Hip, Sciatica, liheumatllsm.
Kidney Crick, Stitches. Swollen and
Tried Muscles, Chest and Lung Troubles.orany
sort of pain or soreness, either local or deeps-cite-

when a Imp Plaster will give Instant tt

Prepared from llnrgundv Pitch, Canada
lUlsam and the pain killing virtues et Hops.
The best strengthening ploster ever known.
Thousands say so. Sold by all dealers. Mailed
on receipt of price, 25o., 5 for tl.oo.

(J) HOP PLASTEK CO., lltston, Mass.

run salk ou mix r.
RENT NIOE TWO-STOR- Y 1IRICICFOR House, No. MS Ea-- t Orange street.

inarlttd
TTI'

1I1KSH A llltO.

IOR RENT FROM APRI L 1, THAT DE
XI slrablo Store ltoom. No. IS Centre
has been used ft.raclearstoio for vears

inar3-tf-

lion- -

pply
W.TOMI.I.NSO.V,

Offlce.

CHEAP.
JD One Lancaster Organ, cost 1121,
will sell at a bargain.

Cull on or No. S37 north Cherry alloy,
Lancaster, Pa. ilil-t-

STORKROOM. FOR
o. 2i both rooms

thrown Into one It one et the
largest nnd best rooms in the city. For
Eartlculars Pa.

call at No. 2U EAST KINO 81 KF.KT,

TJIOR TWO DESIRA1ILE
JC rooms on first Hoar suitable for a Doctor
or Dentist; also two rooms on second story
Apply at

mli tfd NO 1IB NOKTII DUKE

"C10R
JC A Warehouse with 1'enn'a II

Hiding
nt th

Capacity 3,ijiio cases.

iquare,

UhOKUE
bberttTs

TiWR SALE
Cabinet

address.

RENT.
maybe

desired, making
lighted

RENT.

9TKEET

RENT.
Tobacco It.

Apply
inariatfd INTELLIOESCKIt OFFICE

eT.

VERY

storing

JN8URANOE OFFIOi: ItKMOYED.

The Insurance and Heal Estate Odlce of .lorn-nila- h

Utruhas been removed tn NO. IKKbOUl II
IIUKK UTUKET. Telephone connection.

.IF.KKMIAH KIFK,
inarll-lmdl- t No. SiX.S. Duke St.

TilOR RENT.
rearof WcstCheatnutstrcot.Shop No--U

lot

In 37
nsed as u clgar-bo- z factory, and a shop on
Mltltln street, between South Queen and Prince
streets, lately used as a carriage factory. A Iso a
dwelling and storeroom now occupied by A.
A. HubTcy as a drug store, West hlng street.
Apply at the

llVtfd 1NTKLL10ENCE11 OFFICE.

TTsOR RENT.
A3 riret-clas- s Dairy farm, wi acres, situate
two miles from Lancaster cltv.

liasement, corner Centre Square and North
Queen street, suitable for a barbershop,

llrlck Dwellings, 2M East ulton stieet, and
va unurcn sireui.

Sale and Ezcbango Stables on West Orange
street, near Water.

Several Frame Houses on John strt et.
Janlltfd HIKSllA 1IKOTI1E113.

PUIIUC HALE.
M AUCI1 V, UW. at No. !1I

East Orange atrect,a valuable lot or Household
Furniture, nearly new. Parlor Suite (brocade
upholstered), Jirussels Carpet, Tennessee Mar.
bin Top Table, Parlor (drop light) Lamp, Hall

stair uurpei ana nous, jiai Hack, stained
Glassllall Lamp. Dining-room- , Library and lied- -
room Carpets, Walnut Dining-roo- Suite, Ex
tension Tables, Chairs, Sideboard, PlerTablo and
Mantel Mirror, Child's Carriage (rattan). Cur.
tains and Cornices, Corner Clock, Wardrobe,
two complete Walnut Bedroom suites. Toilet
Light, Bedroom Itelrigerator, Walnu. Bookcase,
Wulnut Hair-clot- suite, Clawfoot Table, Cane
Booker, one Self Feeder and one OU Stove, Cab-
inet Sewing Machine, one English Facile B)

nearly new, one eight tune Music Box,
othcrartlcles not mentlontd.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p, in., when
terms will be made known by

UEO. E. FAHNE8TOCK.
ILPllCBIBT, AllCt.
11. L. Frailkv, Clerk, marl53t

hooks.
TLANK HOOKS.

John Baer's Sons
Invite examination of their

BLANK BOOKS!
In Various Unules et

DAY B00K8, JOUUNALS,
LEDOKIIS, CASH BOOKS,

COPYINO BOOKS PllESSKS.

IN VOICE BOOKS, TIME BOOKS,
MEMOKANDUM8, PASSBOOKS,

PETTY ACCOUNT BOOKS, Ac ,

IT THB

SIGN OFTHE BOOK,
16 nnd 17 North Queen Street.

WATCHM. C
CALDWELL CO.

PHILADELPHIA.

J. E.

CALDWELL

& CO.

RUBIES

Our reoont
of pro

oioua Btonos

many
ful ffoms, eolootod

SAPPHI11ES wlth th0 vlow or

obtnlnlntr porfoo- -

EMERALDS

PEARLS

()02

CHESTNUT

ST.

tlon in form

and brllllanoy.
Exooptlonally

flno, we commend
thorn to the oaro-f- ul

attention of
connolBSOurs.

1TATCHKS, CLOCKS, t

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
(1IKA1 rou CASH

Lancaster AN utchtvi at the Lowest Prices over
offered t being a stockholder enables mo to sell
these watches so cheap. Klgln, Waltham and
other atches on sale. pectacles. Opera masses,
Ac. ltepulrlngof thuaboro named articles will
receive my pergonal attention.

LOUIS WKIlKlt,
No. 159K"orth Queen St., opposite City Hotel.

(Near l'enn'a It. ll. Kepot.)
WATCH.

WALL VAMU.

LKUKD Sir.IIKIL

con-

tain boautl- -

color,

" Mary Muart."sald All red Wright, "was a hit
of o lifetime" We sav the hit of the present
tuns are those .now, iteauiiini nnu jviiruciivo

WALL PAPERS
SOLI) II V ALFKGU fclKWEK,

And another hit Is the low price asked for
them. ew Wall Paper constantly arriving,
llava your work done nt once before the rush
commences.

WI.NKOW SHAIJKS. V am told that we can
beat the town In I) do W ledow Shades. So we
can in quality and prices. Come and look at
them. Plain slmdo Cloth trom ,i to 71 Inches
wide, for all kinds of windows. Measures taken
and shades hung promptly by Expert Workmen.

L ICE CIMITAI.V DEPAUTM ENT. Saturday,
March 3, lst we will ojcn a laico Curtain

full llnoof Lace Hoods, come
and Bee us and get our prices. Uememt'crllie
name.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(Formerly with P. V. Fry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
I.ANCASTKK, PA.

"piIA KES W. FRY.

Lace Curtains!

We liavn tlio choicest and newest styles of
Lace Curtains of any season heretofore, and
prices lower than they ever wore, as follows:
wpc, 75c , 1 10, 11 21, f 1.37K. 1 "5- - tiSJ,rw, i73,f.t(), fisn,iui, ISO) a pair up. One,
two anil three patriots very low to clnsoouL

Ijico by the jard, 1(5, 16c.. ic.,31'Jc,a7k'c.
These h.uu been cut down about
price.

Lambrequins, Pillow Shams, &c.

POLES In Walnut, Ash, Eliony, Cherry Brass
and Trimmed, s.V.,iflc. 75a., Il.ui. ltross Chains,
Drapery Plus, Hooks, Hands, etc.

WINBOW SHADES IN GREAT VARIETY.

"Have your Paper done now. la

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

H

Hanging

CAKftlAUKS.

EADQUARTERS FOR

ID EST
ABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRICES.

Utf-AS- FOli CATALOGUE.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 31 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA.
fublD-Im-

OTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CABBIAGE BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Rear of Poetofflco, Lancaster, Pa.

My Btock comprises n large variety of the
Latest Stylo Buggies, Phaitnns, Carriages, Mar-
ket und Business Wagons, which 1 otter at the
very lowest figures aud on the most reasonable
terms.

1 cull special attention tea few of my own do.
signs, one or which Is the EIH1KUI.EY CLOSED
I'uviiniAM rniii.K nMMi i. tbe
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician s
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest ana
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Curriago turned out In eighteen years ngood
one that is the kind of guarantee 1 ha o topffer
the public All work lully warranted, Ploase

"MftHffa PUOMPTLY ATTENDED TO
One set or workmen especially employed lor
tbatrmrposu.

rvumrvjiK.
piXTRA INUUOEMENTH

-F- OU-

THIRTY DAYS
-- AT-

rTOFFMEIER'S,
IN ALL KINDS OK TINE,

COMMON

20,

MEDIUM AND

FURNITURE.
TAt the Old 8tnd.-- S

bast una ffnunrr,

iVim JJT VOOM.

Jtf-KX- DOOR TO THK COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

8l,lJl5'Ur.,.lAi,i,,.l'L,:!'i,w t?AHK MUSLINS In all Deslrahls Makes,
rit.t.t all Ikiw Trims. Also CUUNTKIlfANKS AN1Usual

gUANTlTlKS. Ixiwerthan

'NwiVsMM

TICKINGS

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
Wo now receiving dally Now Additions toour already IUteutlvo Btock, and shall contlnnsadd dally throughout, comlnji season bargains kind another.KVKIIT DAY MltlNUH HOUKTillNd.NKW."

AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOtJBB.

QARPKTS FROM AUCTION.

IiAMOABTBR,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW OrENKD LABOR AND IIANDSOMK VAU1RTT Or

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

CAHI'KTs, .,
OAKI'KTS...,
CAKl'KT.s...,
CAKPKTS.
CAHI'KTS...,
CAHI'KTS. .

20.

at onr
IN

are tothe of on or

A

llOUdHT AT AUCTION fOHCASH AND TO UK BOLD CHKAP JTOU CASH.

....at 10 Cents.

....at liVfConu.

....atVO Conta.

....nt3) Cents.

....at 10 Cents.

....Htra Cents.

CAHI'KTS..
CAHI'KTS...
CAHI'KTS.,.

CAHI'KTS...

Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
WEST KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA.

W lletween thn Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

IKK 1NHUHANCK COMPANY.

i.iFif utavnArcK company.

WHEN SOLICITED'TO IN8UBK BEMKMBER THAT

Cents.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

RICHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

Is entitled to your Filsrconslderatlon. since holds the FORKM place among the Life In-
surance Institutions et the world, nnd offers superior advantages In All tfm frnturesof business to-
gether unequalled financial security.

CASH ASSETS,
It also the C7;,tJ'rComnanv In '

the cost of Insurance, below that of anvothor Company.
tolniuro) Its dividend

It has A'O BTOCKJiULDKltS to claim any part el the profits.

...at

O.sr

with

$108,908,967.

Cents.

43

returns

Its torectlpU
less man any otner

It writes the simplest and most comprehensive form of insurance Contract ever Issued, and
the one thst furnishes AHSOI.Ul'X JXXUJtAXUK FKO.V TJIK WOllli UO.

FUKTHElt INKOKMATION APPLY TO

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
N. 6th STREET, READTNO, Or OO N. DUKE STREET, LANCASTER.

T3EAUT1FUM
BATS, CAPS, JtO,

NEW! ATTUAUTIviri

expenses
company.

All the Novelties of the Season for VOUNU MEN. Specialty
et all the Leading Spring Styles In

STIFF AND SOFT HATS I

EXTRA LIOllT WEIGHT STIKP HATS, the prodnctlon of WILCOX CO the Leaders of
lloston, inly place In the city they csn lie had (Quality unsurpassed and stles the newest. AsIc
lor the N HAT," now thing for yonng men. full line or PLAIN AND
AM lail ATS, our own prices lower than ever. Children's Hprlng Unods, In new nnd ar-
tistic designs, at Lowest Prices. CLOTH II.VT3 rOUMKN UttliOiB, iic., 60c., 75c and II 00.

Robes, For Gloves, Seal Gaps and For Trimmings,

Sold now regardless or cost. Six clal ltargaln In all these goods. Highest cai,h paid for raw
furs: Itest Sk.inlc. Itest Miiskrat. 15c. CONNECTION.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Not. 31 anil 33 North Queen St., Lancaster, Fa.

S1HIRK'H OARPKT HALT

itouaxrujtmanaa voooa.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the tbe Largest and Best Selected Ltne el Carpets ever ex.

hlbltedln this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all tie Trading Makes of BODY AND'TArKSTRV
BKU8SEL8, and Cotton Chain KXTKA BUPKK8, and all qusJIUes of IN.
UUAINCAUPE-1S.DAMA8- and VENETIAN CAKPETS. KAU and CHAIN CAKPKTSof our
own Attention to theMannfactnreof CUSTOM CAUPKTIt.
AlsoaFull LlneotofLCLOTUS.ftUtiS.WINDOW'aUADES.COVEULKrs.Ac.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West KinR and Ste., Lancaster, Pa.

MAVUIUKMr.

TyACHINKRY, HO.

KEOPJtNINO

AT- -

Water

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES Traetioa, ForliMc or SUliooiry.

New or Secondllaud

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

Michiki or ltsriim Work such as done and
kept in Machine Shops.

oiu. on ADDIIM,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY STREET,

MUB

LinuiSTSi, Pa. n7-tf- d

I.KON VON OSSKO LS NOW OR.
classes for thelnstruo

tlon lu the French and Herman languages, to
accommoilute ladles and gentlemen whose time
Is taken up during thn day.

NO,7K EAST KING 8TKEET.
iimrl'2 lwd Above Locbcr's Drug Store.

TjusiNESs coLiii:ai:s.
" What I Know About Them."

My condemnation Is not what an education
contains, tori believe It would be very excel-
lent thing lor young man or woman to know
Creek, or Latin, or Hebrew. I say yes, If It could
be given them one would bonnet, or an acre
of land, ornyokoof oxvu. 1 believe lu busi-
ness education not for ouo class, but lor every
class. wish every youngmau in the country
had good business education, or such an edu.
cation should tit him to rill acceptably andusefully the position or good merchant's clerk.
1 wish every man had such un education every
young man especially, lloruee Orrtley,

Such an education Is Imparted the
LANCASTEIt COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Address, H. C. W EIDLKB, PrlaolpsJ,

1'rlces Kver,

CARPETS...,
.

CAHI'KTS...,

PBMN'A.

ContH.

..atW CenU.

ConU.

rblch larger reducing

only

230

entile
moke,

price
11.23.

trade

WINKS AND LlQVQUa.

fTUIK CELEBRATED

"BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"

PUBE BYE WHISKIES
In flavor, andpleasant to

Puaaln ana
the
at

M

-- .

w

ANo. AND

15

...at 33 cenis.
..at 71
..at M

It

Is

ratio el
is tnatoi

A made

A ,

nn A
II at

A

o

a
a
us a

a
1

a
as

a

at

orrtMmdAw

Are rich soft the taste.
quality, are excellent stimniants,

wiinomanvai in the market.stana
all tbe leading Hotels and by Druggists.

for It. IlUMl'llliKI MAU.11PI,
Pronrluuirs,

l&nl6md 401 N, 3d Philadelphia, Pi

ADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES
--AT-

...at

roil

Sola

Sold
Ask

St.,

Eeigart's Old Wine Store
H. E 8LAYMAKER, AQENT,

Kstabllsbod 17 S. Na ffl East Klo Btet.
feblf-tf-

iiovAKroMNuamu ooods.

JUST RECEIVED
ALAUUKLOTOr

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will sell at 25 ct. each.

Seven Dlfterent Colors.

CKYSTAL, OLIVE.
AMETUiST, CANAUY,

UUEKN, BLUE,
And AMBElt.

THE FINEST LOT Or

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTER.

The BUN and HOME LAMP are tbobest Lamp
tn tbe market.

CALL AND 8KB AT

JOEHP.SiOHira&SON,
24 SQUTHIQUIEN ST.,

, J,xW0AiTIB,PA.

.
,- ' -

'r

ti


